A new and superior gravel packing method called ALLPAK™. for alternate path gravel packing, is reported here. It has been found that gravel packing problems associated with formation of sand bridges in the annulus outside the screen can be eliminated by adding alternate flow paths for slurry flow. The alternate paths are provided by perforated shunts or secondary piping placed in the annulus, usually by attaching the tubes to the screen. Laboratory gravel pack simulator tests indicate that essentially complete annulus packs can always be obtained, even in cases where current methods provide very poor pack efficiencies. This paper describes the laboratory experiments and field tests which verify the advantages from this new concept.
INTRODUCTION
The classical problem in gravel packing occurs when premature sand bridges form in the annulus between the sand retainer screen and the casing wall, for an in-.casing gravel pack, or the formation, for an open-hole gravel pack. The bridges usually form either at the top of the screen or adjacent to zones of higher permeability. Once a bridge forms, slurry flow past that point ceases, leaving an incomplete pack below the bridge.
Many mechanical variations for gravel packing apparatus have been developed or proposed for avoiding sand bridging l -14 , and a large body of literature exists reporting studies of the effects of gravel packing variables such as fluid rheology, pumping rates, sand density and concentration, etc. However, major problems still exist, especially where long intervals andlor highly deviated wells are involved.
This work describes apparatus and methodology for alternate path gravel packing which can eliminate bridging problems. IS The key to the new approach is the addition of alternate paths for slurry flow adjacent to the screen. These could either be inside or outside the screen, although the mechanical assembly is much simpler if the alternate paths are placed in the annulus. The alternate paths consist of small separate tubes or pipes attached to the screen and perforated with small holes every few feet. Slurry can either be injected directly into the tubes, or the tubes can be left open at the top of the annulus to act only as shunts.
Currently, our preferred arrangement is the shunt configuration because this permits running screens and placing gravel packs with little change from conventional equipment and procedures. Figures I and 2 illustrate the concept.
Ultimately, injecting the slurry directly into the tubes may prove to be the preferred arrangement because this would provide a more orderly, controllable, and predictable process.
LABORATORY TESTS
A series of tests were run on Baker Sand Control's 6.2 in. ill gravel pack simulator shown in Figures 3 and 4 , using a 2 7/8" wire wrapped scree~. The 18-ft pe~orated length simulates 12 shots/ft, wIth each 0.7 In. I.D perforation backed by a 2.5 in: long 0.7 in. I.I? tube packed with 20/40 mesh sand to slffiulate the formation.
The simulator can vary in inclination between 0 and 90°but most of the runs were made in a horizontal position to provide the most difficult packing conditions. Pertinent results are summarized in Table 1 .
The first set of experiments listed in Table 1 were the initial experiments made in an attempt to verify the alternate path concept. The base case was previously known to provide incomplete packing and was repeated here for comparison purposes. Although the shunt runs were relatively successful, the packing mechanics were haphazard with slurry running in and out of shunt holes almost at random. From this it was surmised that the shunt holes were too large and that there were too many holes.
In the second set of experiments, the goal was to investigate the use of 36# XC/WOO gal. clarified gel rather than 40# HEC/looo gal. and to improve shunt hole designs. The two base cases were run to provide comparisons for both squeeze and circulation positions. As~afte~oug.ht, one run was made using water as a carrier flwd With approximately the same results. The use of 0.75" I.D. tubes rather than 0.824" I.D. occurred because the 0.824" tubes were not immediately available. The small size variation did not alter results in any noticeable way.
The fmal set of experiments were made after a field apparatus design was tentatively id~n~fied. Rectanguls hunts were chosen in order to maXImIze the clearance m the annulus while still retaining substantial shunt tube cross sectional area for slurry delivery. The squeeze-circulation experiment was chosen as a standard in order~o simulate use of a differential valve. Four shunts set at nght angles were chosen to assure that two shunts would always be at the top of the apparatus. The runs with 40/60 sand were made to study the effects of settling on the packing mechanism. The smaller holes were investigated to find how small the holes can be with minimal possibility of plugging.
A separate set of tests were run where up to 300 ft long shunt tubes were laid out on pavement and slUIt?' was injected directly into the tubes. From these tests, It was found that the XC gel and 40/60 sand can be delivered several hundred feet at shunt flow rates of less than 0.2 bbls/min.
DISCUSSION OF LABORATORY RESULTS
For every sand size, hole angle, and slurry density relative to completion fluid density, gel rheology, and shunt design, there is a minimum shunt fluid slurry velocity, and hence pumping rate, required to pack a given length of interval. For the sake of practicality, experimentation has been concentrated on finding combinations that work, rather than investigating all options.
From the frrst set of experiments, it was found that numerous relatively large shunt holes produce a disorderly packing mechanism. We believe that such a mechanism would fail when packing long intervals.
The second set of experiments proved the value of the shunts. With uniform leak-off from the perforations, a squeeze pack produces better results. However, in later experiments, not reported here, poor packing resulted with squeeze packs when long intervals had no perforations leak-off.
The final set of reported experiments was performed to provide data for designing field tests. The rectangular tubes were chosen strictly for mechanical design advantages. Smaller shunt holes, 36# XC/WOO gal. clarified gel, and 40/60 sand were chosen primarily as a result of the long shunt tube tests. The last laboratory tests were intended to verify the general shunt design and to investigate the effects of longer shunt hole spacing. Visually, the tests with 4 ft spacings initially appeared to have the same complete annulus packs as found with smaller spacings. However, upon back-flushing with water, some slight sand movement and voidage occurred estimated at 5%.
It is probable that all packs would be improved with higher pressure differentials. The 100 psi limit in the experimental apparatus is quite low for dehydrating a gel pack, especially with 4 ft spacing between the pressure application points provided by the shunt holes. Although the field designs have been based on the outdoor long tube experiments, an interesting and helpful phenomenon occurs inside the simulator which makes these designs quite conservative. Too many holes obviously will provide too much leak-off from the shunts and reduce shunt fluid velocities. However, as the upstream holes are covered with sand, a major amount of the flow is diverted to downstream holes, with the result that the shunts are active over a longer distance inside the casing than they are when no casing is present. The length which can be treated is unknown at present since the simulator studies are so limited in length, but should be well in excess of the 300 ft test length in the outdoor tests.
One difficulty in developing detailed design information is that determining the mix between annular flow and shunt flow is beyond current engineering theoretical prediction capabilities, especially since the mix is dependent on geology. However, this dilemma is neatly avoided by using slurries where the sand settles. slowly. In that case, those periods of time when the shunt flow velocity is low do not result in shunt plugging because the ' sand is once again transported as soon as the shunt flow velocity recovers.
FIELD TESTS
Two U.S. Gulf Coast offshore wells were chosen for the first field tests. Each well provided a specific challenge for the new method. Well #1 was only inclined at 45°from vertical but had two productive zones separated by more than 50 feet of shale. The upper 18-ft perforated zone was much more permeable than the lower 9 ft zone, and the lower zone's estimated reserves were too small to justify a separate completion. Well #2 was inclined at 64°and had 190 feet of perforations in a 22o-ft zone of highly variable quality.
The ALLPAK™ design for Well #1 included three joints of 2 3/8 inch screen with four half inch by one inch rectangular shunts attached and perforated every three feet with 3/32 inch holes. One joint of blank pipe with blank shunts was placed above the top of the screen. The connectors between individual screen joints are key elements in obtaining shunt fluid transmission continuity. from the screen is not uniform and occasionally a shunt will lie directly against the screen. This also will tend to cause variation in the silicon activation log. The vertical line on the log indicates the position of the almost certainly packed zone at the top of the screen. In all probability, the annulus was completely packed.
The apparatus design for Well #2 varied primarily in that two of the shunts had 3/32 inch holes at 5-ft intervals over the entire length and the other two had holes every 5 feet only over the bottom 100 feet of the perforated interval. Holes were offset so that at least one hole occurred every 2.5 feet across the pay zone. This design followed long tube experiments which showed that unperforated shunts provide excellent slurry transport along the unperforated length.
Well #2 was packed with the same methodology used for Well #1, except that 36 #XC/lOoo gal. clarified gel was used as the carrier fluid. It was felt that the high inclination angle and excessive length required a longer sand settling time than was needed for Well #1. No problems were encountered either in running the screen or pumping the slurry for Well #2. One noteworthy occurrence was that approximately 10 minutes after the slurry reached the crossover, a rapid 300 psi pressure rise was observed. At that point, the pump rate was dropped to 2.25 bbls/min and the pumping pressure stabilized at approximately the initial value. Pumping continued at this rate and pressure for another 8 minutes, at which time pumping pressure began to rise again, with a high pressure (2600 psi) sand-off occurring 3 minutes later. It is speculated that the fIrst pressure rise indicated formation of a complete annulus bridge near the top of the completion interval, and the later somewhat steady rise indicated dehydration of the pack for this relatively viscous carrier fluid.
CONCLUSIONS
Both test wells were put on production and flowed efficiently with little drawdown. As a result of these successful completions, reserves not otherwise available were added for Well #1 and the cost of breaking the zone into two completions was saved for Well #2. Following these excellent test results, the new procedure was adopted as a standard operation. Six more zones have since been completed with packing results similar to the test wells. Figure 7 shows a silicon activation gravel pack log covering the top 145 feet of the 220-ft screen. The previous comments regarding packing efficiency once again apply. The logging tool wouldn't slide below this level and was not forced lower for fear of retrieval problems. Once again, within our evaluation capability, the pack appears to be complete over the logged interval. Approximately 0.24 cu ft of sand was placed per foot of perforated interval.
Well #1 was initially packed at 3.5 bbls/min with 8 Ibs/gal 40/60 sand, and a 40 cp, nearly Newtonian fluid. A lower tattletale and 300 psi differential valve were used. Since the packing pressure was at approximately the fracture gradient, fracturing apparently occurred and a second batch of slurry was required. The second batch was pumped at approximately 1.5 bbls/min and a 2500 psi sand-off was soon achieved. The total amount of sand placed behind the pipe was approximately 0.65 cu ftlft of perforated interval, much above the 0.2 to 0.25 normally expected for a superior gravel pack. It is currently speculated that the shunts facilitate fracturing along the entire perforated length when the fracture gradient is exceeded. Work is underway to exploit this advantage. Figure 6 shows a silicon activation gravel pack log for Well #1. Although a standard analysis indicates some possible small voids, this is misleading, since no known mechanism exists to provide voids at and slightly above the very top of the upper screen. The most likely situation is that the added steel of the shunt tubes and normal statistical variations in silicon activation logs account for the occasional log interpretations of deviations from 100% 1. packing efficiency. In addition, the shunt tube stand-off
The ALLPAK™ gravel packing method eliminates bridges and voids which occur with current practice.-"='s.'--3 2. The prototype system has successfully packed over 200 feet of interval and is adequate for packing intervals up to 300 feet or more at any deviation angle.
3. The apparatus is compatible with current technology and can provide insurance whenever potential problems are anticipated.
4. The apparatus apparently enhances fracturing along the wellbore, raising the possibility of low rate fracturing over extended vertical intervals. This would provide superior productivity over longer completion lifetimes. 
